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ANDIRONS ENGLISH LIBERAL PARTY.
It is Now Mors Hopelessly Divided 

Than Ever.

MOUNTED RIFLES . OUR RECENT GUESTS
OVERSHOES 

and RUBBERS
Entertained at Luncheon by London' 

City Corporation.W1H be Mobilized at Halifax 
Instead of Ottawa.

Black iron and brass

Andirons,
Fenders,

NSW YORMf Dec. 6,—The chaotic 
condition of the liberal party wee never 
more noticeable than at the meeting of 
the National Liberal federation at 
Derby, says the London correspondent 
of the Tribune.

LONDON. Dec. 8,—The city, 
tabled the Prince ana 
Wales this afternoon at 
given In the Oulld Hall and 
them with an address of congratula
tion on the successful totir of the Brtt- 
ish empire.

enter- 
Prlnceaa of 
a luncheon 

presented

for bvbryonb.

Will Submit List of Officers to War 
Office—An Extensive Kit.

We only handle one kind and they
are the QranbrfS.
THE BEST RUBBERS MAD*.

LOWEST PRIOSSL

A resolution calling on the govern
ment to announce the terms on which 
they Were prepared to conclude 
in South Africa was not passed without 
a noisy scene occasioned by differences 
of opinion in regard to the attitude 
taken up by Lord Milner. Mr. 
mott, liberal member for Oldham, ob
jected to words declaring it essential, 
with a view to the conclusion of peace, 
that a special commissioner should be 
despatched to South Africa, 
and groans greeted his statement that 
he would accept no vote of 
Lord Milner, and the chairman 
compelled to Intervene to restore or
der. As a matter of fact, the differ
ences between the various sections of 
the liberal partware not differences on 
mere matters of detail, nor are they 
results of the war. The dissolution of 
the party began in 18S5, and the war 
has hastened its progress, which 
retarded for a time by Mr. Gladstone’s 
personal Influence.

Fire Sets. The Royal party drove 
from York house to the Guild Hall, in 
an open landau, escorted by Life 
Guards. They met everywhere with 
the heartiest reception from the sight
seers lining the brightly-bedecked and 
troop-guarded route.

The scene In the library'of the 
poration's historic quarters 
their Royal Highnesses were received 
by th<? Lord Mayor, Sir Joseph Dims- 
oale and the corporation, was pictures
que. Levee or diplomatic dress, uni
forms, or judicial robes were worn by 
the majority of the guests, among 
whom were the agents general of the 
colonies. Prominent among the other 
notables present were Lord Salisbury, 
Lord Rosebery and 
Chamberlain.

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—An important 
change in the militia order of last Fri
day referring to the Mounted 
will be made within the

We would like you to 
them.
add so much to the 
ance of a room 
looking fireplace.

see Rifles
OPEM EVERY EVENINC.next twenty-

four hours. Halifax Is to be the 
of concentration, instead of 
provided the government gets 
factory assurances that 
commodatlon is forthcoming, 
thoughti that the

No furnishing wil point
Ottawa,

satis-
w. A. SINCLAIR,

appear- 
as a nice

65 Brussels Street, St. Jobe.requisite ac-
It is

exhibition buildings 
will be adequate, but before making 
the change It will be necessary to se
cure the assent of the Halifax cfvlc 
authorities. Considering the substan
tial gain to be derived by Halifax from 
having 600 men and horses in the city 
for a month. It is thought the city 
corporation will place no obstacles in 
the way of the department.

The rehson for the chi 
ister explained to the sun tonig 
that experience has shown it t 
neuesaary for horses to be kSMHHt 
"“"If j;or a few days before tX_“n 
on shipboard. In this instance ft will 
be far easier, once a train load of 
horse* Is ready, to send them through
twn^î'ii X r,ather than to fflve them 
two railway journeys, in order, there-

.t’ t0 ,!'a,ve the men and horses to
gether ajl the time, Ц has been thought 
desirable to change from Ottawa to 
Halifax and send the 
fast as recruited.

censure on ForÀ W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited

SNOW SHOVELS.
/

An

Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 

Or SUIT, Try

Mr. and Mrs.

A QUEENS TROUBLES.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 5.—With the 
view of allaying public indignation and 
excitement, semi-official Intimations 
have been circulated to the effect that 
the Queen Wilhemnla has forgiven her 
husband, Prince Henry, of the Nether
lands, the suggestion being that 
public ought to follow suit.

As cabled to tl»e Associated Press at 
the time, Prince Henry 
Het Loo, Dec. 2., since when the couple 

been dflning together and gradu
ally resuming normal relations. Yes
terday they walked together and after
wards drove in the caetlç park. The 
relations between Prince Henry and 
the members *>f the court are, however, 
yery strained.

is

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

EOCECOMBE & 

CHAISSON.

A Lot of Disputes to be Settled at 
the Outset. «• the

SCRANTON, Pa. Dec. 5.—The twen- 
ty-flrsn. Annual convention Of the Am
erican Federation of Labor was called 
to order (shortly after 10 o’clock this 
morning by President Gompers, and 
the greatest labor convention that has 
probably ever been held In this coun
try was. under way. It is estimated 
that 275 delegates are in attendance 
from this country and Europe, 
seating 1,503,COO working people. The 
convention Is held In St. Thomas col
lege hall and the delegates marched to 
the meeting place in a body, preceded 
by a band of music.

The credentials committee has 
eral complaints to consider, 
among these protests is that of the 
United Hatters against the seating of 
Gabriel Joseph, cigar maker, the dele
gate sent by the United Labor League 
of Philadelphia, on the ground that 
the United Labor League, permits the 
Philadelphia, Hatmakers’ union to re
tain its membership, althdbgh it has 
been suspended by the naj/onal organ
isation. In addition, 
been filed against the representation of 
the Richmond Central Labor union by 
some of the colored delegates who as
sert that that organization has dls-

returned to

,Th« Blizzard,1 the best Shovel oil the market. Snow 
won t stick to the steel blade. Extra strong, nevertheless 
light, and easy to work with.

Medium Size - 
Large Size 
Boys’ Size

EMERSON & FISHER. - 7g Prince Wm. St.

men there as 
- , As soon as the
Halifax authorities have been heard 
from the necessary Instructions'will be 
Issued. All equipping and 
will be done at Halifax.

The Mounted Rifles are to be taken 
to South Africa on an imperial trans
port. A private message received In 
Ottawa today conveyed intelligence 
that the transport Roslyn Castle, re
turning from Cape Town to England, 
had been intercepted at Cape Verde 
and ordered to proceed 
without delay.

Col. Macdonald, director of Stores, is 
providing a splendid kit for each 

The badges for the shoulder

Their 

Woollens 

Are all of the 

Newest Makes 

Mixtures,

/outfitting25c.
30c.

The former cordiality 
^as been replaced by an attitude of 
frigid politeness on the part of the 
Prince Consort,' and apparently, the 
gentlemen of the court are equally in
disposed to gloss over recent

■
v- 15c.

And

HUTCHINGS & CO., Chief STRATHCONA'S ILLNESS.
new York’

to Halifax

104'.У Dec. 5.—According to 
the London correapqpdent of the Tri
bune, Lord Strathcona's condition does 
hot at present give cause for any 
alarm, but he is*still confined to his bed 
as the result of an Injury to his head.

This was caused by a nasty fall just 
before sailing from Canada a fortnight 
ugo. He will not be able to take part 
in the réception tayhe prince and Prin
cess of Wales at'the Guild hail today, 
or to preside at a lecture on French- 
Canadians at the Colonial 
Tuesday.

KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

Manufacturers of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iren Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and ItetaiL

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

... - straps
will consist simply of the word -Can
ada." This is Col.
Other badges will be

Evans’ choice, 
a small maple 

leaf for the collar and a large one for 
the hat. A signalling apparatus 

bests have be taken along.
HALIFAX, N. s„ Dec. 4.-Hon. J. 

.W Longley, president of the exhibi
tion commission, and Mayor Hamilton, 
chairman of the executive,

criminated against colored w-orklng slderably surprised 
people, by refusing to admit colored ed when informed 
trade unions to membership, л 
test has also been tiled against seat
ing the representative of the Chicago 
Central union. The International As
sociation of Machinists has demanded 
that the charter of the English Amal
gamated Society of Engineers, Ma
chinists, be annulled. It is said the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters will dv tiand 
tin; annullment of the charter o2 the 
Amalgamated Woodworkers’
The International Tile Layers’ union 
will demand jurisdiction over the Mo
saic Workers' union, and the electrical 
workers will dispute the right of gas 
and steam fitters to run electric 
duit pipe.

There will be a general contest over 
the question of trade а>Цопот/. The 
larger unions will insist n-v> 
to form mixed unions, une. I their ow 
control, v here the workers in 
trades are employed, 
tions of the gathering are secret and 
the delegates may be here ten days.

EEr=:v CIGARS.will

El Cesar, 
LaPatria

Th'
—FOR BALE BY—were con- 

and made delight- 
tonight that the 

>veminent proposed to make Halifax 
the place of concentration for the 
Mounted Rifles, instead of Ottawa. 
They told the Sun correspondent that 
the exhibition buildings and 
would be readily and gladly placed at 
the disposal of the militia department

Institute, THOMAS L. BOURKE, 25 Waters

$13 DARK GREY ($13
<*«< WINDSOR BARK IN TROUBLE.^

TENDER TURKÈŸSШШх/lîpdnT, 
British,

ponn„ Dec. 5.—The 
Bristol of Windsor, N. 6., 

from NeuJ York, reported last night, 
lying off^*enfield reef in distress, with 
sails and sheets frozen and seven of 
her crew helpless from 
still in the same position at 8 o'clock 
this morning. It is expected

grounds

“VICUNA^ OVERCOATS,

TO ORDER FOR $13.00.

AT
and that ample accommodation could 

easily-offered '.here for the whole 
Их hundred.

G. N. ERB’S, City Market,
« Telephone 1358.

% exposure, were

union. that a
tug will go to the vessel from this port 
during the forenoon, carrying a phy
sician to give aid to the suffering щеп.

OTTAWA. Dec. 5.—The kit 
will be furnished to the Mounted Rifles 
will be a somewhat extensive one, as 
follows, the supplies having been or
der J by the department: Horst1 blan
kets, great coats, bandoliers, kit bags, 
nose bags and boots, brushes of all 
kinds, button hooks, oinoculars, field 
f'V’Vke caps, gloves and belts, ’ dub- 

: S drawers, frocks of tartan

BOSTON -SECOND-HAND STORE.

There Is no need to go without au overoœt 
this winter. The Boston Second lfantf Store 
has a big supply of second-hand, custom- 
made overcoats, also new, which we bought 
last July from shopkeepers who were In 
need of rash. We bought them at BeconS- 
hand prices and will give the public th* 
benefit. We have also suits of all kinds to 

t. This Is the best

BARCAIThis is the very newest and most up-to-date overcoat 
goods. We will make it Single «reasted Fly Front with Vel

ейМУйГГ *"■ "■«*
Samples given or mailed free on application.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
1*9 UNION STREET, St. John, N. 0.

• TO HELP THE BOERS.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Dec. 
ernor Yates last night issued 
claination calling attention to the des-

5.—(iov-

П Ih- righ" serge,
dressing, knives, forks and ajHX^ns, 

holdalls, housewives, pony hats, spurs;- 
razors, head ropes, field ropes, feed
ing ropes^ canvas shoes, sponges, put- 
Ues. pytfetlng pegs, shirts, socks, sad
dlery, towels, hoof splckers, handker
chiefs, haversacks, Jerseys, camp ket
tles, boot laces, clasp knives, tin 
forage nets, trousers, circular 
waterproof sheets, etc.

The list of the officers of the 
force will be forwarded to the 
flee and not published till approved.

The Patriotic Fund Association act 
of incorporation would have to be 
amended to allow the new force to 
benefit.

«tir y<ju r pocke 
buy yoùi^ejothing.

nd-hand Elgin and Walüi 
le. Second-hand Rogers s'il

t place totitute and helpless condition of JJoer' 
women, children and oèber ,-wfm^com-

iield

The délibéra-vJ. N. HARVEY, am watcher
verware.

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORE 
2 Dock Street. Cor. I'nion.

bâtants now confined in British milit
ary Camps in South Africa, and calling 
upon all charitably disposed and hum
ane citizens of Illinois to contribute 
money, medicine, food and clothing for 
use of the sick and needy prisoners in 
these camps.

A MAY BE DEAD AGAIN.SLEIGH BELLS. Blue Nose Buffalo Sleigh Robes
are to be had at

Wm. Peters/
266 Union Street

Also, leather of all kinds, 
Findings, Plasterers Hair, etc.

mugs,
NBW YORK, Dec.

Henry C. lUvkell, D. D„ superintend- 
ent of the American board «mission at 
Samakov, Burgaria, has sent the fol
lowing cable to the World regarding 
Miss Stone and Mrs. Tsllka:

"There has been no result

5,—The Rev.

PUNE NICKEL BACK BELLS, Б5 
cents upwards.-

PINE NICKEL BODY BELLS $t 10 
upwards.

FINE NICKEL SHAFT BELLS 30 
cents upwards.

FINE NICKEL MUSICAL 
GONGS in great variety.

Team bells from 12

Headquarters 
COATS. HORSE 
GENERAL LINE of HORSE 
NISHENGS at low prices.

THE WEATHER.№

TORONTO, Dec. 5.—Fresh northwest 
and west winds, fair and colder. Fri
day. westerly winds; fine and decided
ly colder.

WASHINGTON, ! Dec. 5.—Eastern 
states and northern New York—Fair 
tonight; Friday, Increasing cloudiness 
and warmer; light north winds, becom
ing variable.

,2s
from our efforts to ascertain the truth 
about the reports that Miss Stone and 
Mrs. Tsllka are dead. In the present 
weather, with the snow many feet dvep 
on the mountains, travelling there is 
slow and dangerous, and I don’t ex
pect definite information for two or 
three days.”

SHAFT
X WHAT Mil TARTE SAYS.

TORONTO. Dec. 3.--I am not ripe 
yet,” said Hon. J. I. Tarte, (who 
in’ the city last night on his way back 
to Ottawa after inspecting,the harbor 
improvements at Port Colborne) when 
questioned as to whether a deal 
by which he was to be elevated to the 
position of Lieutenant-Governor 
Quebec. “Spencerwood Is a beautiful 
place. I lived opposite it for fifteen 
years, but you can say I have heard 
the rumor and that there Is nothing in

Mr. Tarte also characterized as vis
ionary the rumors to the effect that 
Hon. James Sutherland would become 
minister of public works; that Hon. 
David Mills would go to England to 
take a seat on the Judicial committee of 
the privy council; that Ueut.-Govern- 
or Jette would become minister of Jus
tice, and that many other shakes and 
shuffles would take place within the 
next few months.

cents up-

BARLEY BREE.sJL, for FUR ROBES, 
CLOTHING and 

FUR-
CANADIAN tlHIBFS.і» 5

Jg---j P , -C~ О o ~5T o

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Harley IJree 
- the ideal whiskey bv 

: the verdict of all connois
senrs.

A HOWLING GALE. OTTAWA, Dev. 5,- summary of 
the postmaster general’^ report shows 
great en tensions of the 
increased revenue despite  ̂lower rates.

TORONTO, Dec. 6. —Th

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Sq. % was on
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 5—The most 

severe storm of the season raged for 
36 hours. Weather forecast officials es
timated that the wind velocity off the 
coast was ninety miles an hour, with 
gusts reaching 100 miles an hour.

ice, and an
Of

American
Hay Co. has bought hay in Ontario for 
shipment to England from United 
States ports, but the railway companies 
refuse to carry it elsewhere than to 
' heir own terminals.3 Express Waggons. THOSE LOST BARGES.

As stated in the second edition of last 
evening’s Star, the tug Gypsum King 
arrived here, having lost the barges 
Gypsum King and Gypsum Queen off 
Point Lepreaux very early Wednesday 
morning. She brought barge No. 20 
to port with her.

The barges are. owned by the J. B. 
King Transportation Co.’ of New York. 
The mtsel,:g barges are 5 or в years 
old. They are built of wood. No. 20 
barge is buillt of steel. Capt. Bllsaard- 
of the tow boat thinks that with the 
ohange of wind the missing barges will 
get down through the‘north channel 
between Grand Manan and the main
land. The commander and crew of 

King are Captain James 
Harvey of Summerville. N. S.; Fred 
Harvey, his eon; Willis Masters of the 
same place; Norman McDonald of 
Mount Dennison. Capt. J. Carmichael 
of Caneo. along with Newton Dill of 
Newport, N. 8., Colin Munro of Wind
sor and a young fellow belonging to 
Newport compose the crew of the Gyp
sum Queen.

The barges lost had on board 2,100 
tone of gypsum.

Side and End Spring, CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES.

A number of other applications for en- 
Mounted

Rifles have been made to Colonel Mc
Lean today. As has been announced, 
recruiting Will begin on Monday next, 
and until then Cblonel McLean 
not receive the names of those apply
ing. nor consider any applications made 
before thet day. Those who have al
ready applied for enlistment will be re
quired to do so again at the

SOLD BY
llstment in the Canadian

Price Low. JAMES RYAN, \
will .s, *r і KING SQUARE.RECENT DEATHS.

Mrs. Addle W. White, wlf4 of John 
White died at her home in Milford 
yesterday evening, after a brief illness. 
Mrs. White was the daughter of W. 
W. Bette, of Falrville. She was in her 
twenty-fourth year and had been 

«"led but a short time.
The death is reported of Mrs. 

or Dunlop, wife of Samuel Dunlop, 
which occurred at her home 37 Leinster 
street this morning. Mrs. Dunlop 
seventy-five years of age.

Alice A., infant, child of Dr. and 
Mrs. Margaret Baxter, died last night, 
aged six months. A service will be 
held at the home. Paddock street, this 
evening, and the funeral will take 
place at Barnesville tomorrow.

1 JAMES A. KELLY,
644' Main Street,

THE GOOSEproper

Portland. that lays the golden eggs is not 
the bird to be killed, but we have 
all the others here, as well as 
turkeys and ducks. Poultry freeh 
and delicious. Venison and 
Moosa Meat, prime,. tender and 
juicy, at

O’NEILL BROS*., City Market,
- TELEPHONE EOT.

PERSONAL.
!the Gypsum

James D. Weldon, proprietor of the 
Weldon house. Shed lac, Is in the city.

Rev. Geo. M. Campbell returned to
day from a trip to Nova Scotia.

Elean-THB COTTON MILLS.
It is probable that the cotton milia, 

which will employ about 600 hands, will 
•be in operation before the new year, 
It not before Christmas. All the raw 
ootton used will be of American culti
vation, and much of the product will 
be sold in Montreal, Quebec and Tor
onto.

FAILURE IN GERMANY.

Rev. J. A. RichardediT'-ud 
meeting at Hampton Villagèi

DRESDEN, Dac. B.—The Dresden 
Savings and Loan bank has made an 
alignment. The bank’s share capital 
is 1,000,000 marks. Its depositors num
ber 7,000, with aggregate deposits of 
7,000,000 marks.

dresses a 
this even-

Rev. W. C. Gaynor * returned 
Chatham this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirkpatrick
were recent arrivals at^Bjjyan«^|ie, 
Montana, from St. John,
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ш м THtuirrow А- 4M О LAIR ОО.. limited.
(rom'*«llY”»ir *2. $..ar‘Æ4tr: .
meeting at the Hoffman House today to torn ж ЕГЕГ1Ж#

uxlltary branch of the Irish league, the -----M rftW-----
nucceeeor of the old bond League of Par
nell’s time. Branch leagues are to be 
formed, Ш extend over the entire United

The meeting was called by John Redmond,
M. P.. Thomas O'Donnell, M. P., and Pat
rick McHugh, and was presided ever by 
Michael Redding.

Mr. Redmond, Who made the first speech, 
outlined the Irish cause as it is today and 
laid stress upon the necessity of crystallis
ing the sentiment and views he had obtained 
while on hie present tour through America.

Mr. McHugh and Mr. O’Donnell made 
speeches along the same lines. The d
gates then nominated the following ofl__
and executive: Preeldent, John Ftnerty,
Chicago; first vice president, Michael A 
Redding, Baltimore; 2nd vice preeldent, Jas- 
R. O’Belrne, New York City; secretary,

O’Callaghan, Boston; assistant secre- 
■ry, J. J. Joyce, New York; 2nd assistant 
secretary, Dr. Patrick F. Martin, Baltimore; 
treasurer, T. B. Fitzpatrick, Boston; execu
tive committee. Robert O'Flaherty, New 
York: Patrick Ford, New York; Col. John 
P. Morris, Baltimore ; the Rt. Rev. Mgr.
Dennis O'Callaghen, Boston ; Col. John J.
Healey, New Haven; R. J. Kennedy, New 
York; the Rev. Chaa. McCreed, New York;
Thoe. O’Riley, Boston; Maurice Donnelly.
Indianapolis, Ind.; Jas. A. Daly, Phlladet 
phis; Capt. M. J. Doyle, Savannah. Ga.; Ed
ward F. Duffy, Pittsburg, and the Rev. F.
A. Toner, Pittsburg.

The delegates adopted resolutions aseert- 
the right of Ireland to self-government 

and thoroughly approving of the priu-.-iple 
that the Irish people on their own soil are 
beet fitted to fight Ireland's battles.

var^e

; «Sfcs *»нт«>.,«'*маіа.THB ST. JOHN STM la (KlMlin.d », THE
BUN PRINTING COMPANY (LU I. u SI. 
John, N.. Brun,wick. И.Ч BlterOMn 
(except Sunday) at F » yearMEN’S 

SIXTEEN 
DOLLAR 
OVERCOATS

•«ЇГГЇяа SE Д6. 2S
a word fs» ton time* Payable la —-------

S

Si»”»*CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONSST. JOHN STAR.
WANTBU-A Capable girl for general 

house work lu à small family. Apply bo- 
twssa U and 12 a m., or в and 7 p. m. at

ОТ. JOHN. N. B.. DDCBMBBR Б, 1901

On when and where to buy your 
Christmas Presents.

The Fire Damaged Goods are about all cleared out, but 
we will continue the Cheap Sale to close the balance out, and 
will add ........ .

GLASS—Table Seta, Goblets, Casters, Lamps, Wa
ter Sets with Trays, Berry Sets. CHINA—(Aft Cup 
and Saucers, Vases, Figures, Oatmeal Sets, Berry 
Sets, Pitchers, Jardinelres, Tea Sets, Moustache 
Cups, Shaving Mugs, Cake and Bread Plates, etc., etc.

VACCINATE, VACCINATE, VAC- 
OINATE.

The fact that several rscent cases of 
smallpox have developed In persons' 
who either evaded or reflueed vaccina
tion Is not absolute proof that had they 
been vaccinated they would have es
caped the disease, but the presumption 
that their perversity accounts for their 
trouble Is a perfectly reasonable one. 
This should be a warning to others. If 
a person takes all the precautions pos
sible and still contracts disease, there 
is at least the consolatory reflection 
that he did his best. If on the other 
hand he contracts disease and Jeopard
izes the lives of others without having 
taken precautions, he has an uncom
fortable feeling of responsibility, If 
not of positive guilt. Let it be said 
Again, with all the emphasis possible, 
that with smallpox in Quebec, Ontario, 
Boston, New York. London and other 
places the danger of Infection from 
abroad Is always with us, and that the 
best safeguard lies In a general vac
cination. Why should there be any 
hesitation? Why blame the board of 
health when your riext door neighbor, 
by obstinacy, may be doing all In his 
power ta frustrate their efforts to have 
im vaccinated? The board needs the 
earty co-operation of every citizen. 

If there Is to be criticism, It can wait. 
Until the people have done all In their 
own power to ward off the disease they 
are not fair critics of the board. The 
Star would respectfully urge Its rend
ers to exert their influence along the 
line of precautionary work—not be
cause there is the slightest cause for 
panic, but beeause It Is In the inter
ests of the city that the disease be 
stamped out as quickly фв possible.

„j JWU» WANTED, MALE.

Advertisement » under thle heed: Two 
words Ihr <w> cent each time, or Five cents 

times. Payable In advance.
dele-FOR a word tor ton

WANTKD—At Clifton House. 
rled men for general hotel work.

fik)Y WANTKD.—Apply to 
McBBTH, 239 Charlotte street.

an unmar-

TEN. John HARRY O.

GBNBRAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
town for epee Ml, accident, stekneee, lndenti- 
fl cation poll dee and general Insurance basi
nets. Liberal ‘arme to reliable men. Write 
bo< 278, Montreal

We mean our Ten Dollar 
Overcoat can only be 
equalled at your tailor's 
when you pay him six
teen. We can fit you to 
perfection, and In this line 
we have blue "'and black 
English Beaver, blue Mel
ton and grey Frieze. Dou
ble lap seamed silk velvet 
collar and best Italian 
body lining.

We have a very nice 
Grey Frieze Overcoat, full 
silk faced, at.$6.50.

*
SITUATIONS WANTED.The time is NOW. The place is HERE. Advertisement* 

free of charge
under this head inserted

See the beautiful Display in our 
Windows on Tuesday.

WANTED—Position a* nurse during con- 
St^OfteeГ UUng care tQV»ll^e- 8. A., 

WAN
keeper in a 
W. S.. 9tai

Ing
and

YEI)—A position as a working house- 
in a email family of adult*. Addraw

that
this country 
comprise an 

leh league of Ireland, 
cere and members of the executive 

ted

^decld

idee the one here, are 
Шагу branch of the Ir! 

The offi

edThe delegatee 
branches to be 
sldee the one hi ^WANTED—-Situation In the city by a youngs The LINTON & SINCLAIR CO., Ltd.,

tonight are to form a 
ве to call a national con

vention when sufficient branche* shall be es- 
'tabllshed In the United State*, at which c ~
' ventlon all the smaller branches 
combined Into one organization, it was fur
ther resolved to request the Irish league of 
Ireland to send delegatee from that organiz
ation Into the Utolted States to further the 
Irish cause.

Mr. Redmond said 
land on the Oceanic

• Lt

committee elec 
provisional committee 
ventlon when suffi 37 & 39 Dock Street. WANTKD—A young і 

ed In office during the 
work evenings In an offi 
CARR, care Star office.

who I* employ- 
wishes to get 

Address
day

-ce or store.men con- 
shall be

WANTED.—Services gratis.—Young 
lotting Canada for health, had nearly four 

office experience, will be in city for 
few weeks, wishes leisure employed In some 
capacity; certificate of character. Ad 
A, Sun Printing Co.

one of the native police 
by wresting a gun from a 
• firing, crying the word 

the bolomen rushed 
soldiers, 
or other

DRILL BY YOUNG LADIES. the church and 
gave the signal 
sentry and 
agreed upon. Then 
from the church and the surprised 
who were at breakfast without rifles 
arms, were massacred.

Private Myers, one of the survivors, tells 
of the stand made by Corporal Burke and 
several others who had revolvers and rifles. 
The bolomen were driven from the barracks 
room and shot as they jumped through t he 
windows. Sergeant Beatro attempted to res
cue the officers, but it was too late after 
driving back the bolomen the survivors 
took down the American flag and escaped. 
During the light. Myers says, one American 
who had his left arm cut off, dropped to 

orked his rifle with the 
cut down.

ST. JOHN PILOTS' EARNINGS.

VExcellent Entertainment In Zion 
Church School Room Last 

Evening.he would sail for Ire- 
the Oceanic on Wednesday next.
Smn? of experience a 

naglng housekeeper, 
nded. Address M.

WANTED—By a woman 
position as Nurse or ma 
Can come well rec 
A., care STAR Office.

The audience in Zion church school 
loom last evening enjoyed a very 
pleasing entertainment, one portion of 
which, the drill and marching exercises 
by thirteen young ladles, must have 
involved a great deal of careful train
ing and practice.

The following was the programme;
Quartette, Exmouth street male quar
tette; solo, S. McGowan; solo, Miss 
Minnie Stewart; reading, Miss Maggie 
Armstrong; military exercises, by thir
teen young ladles, conducted by Arthur 
C. Powers; solo, Miss Wilson; club 
swinging, six young ladles; Instrumen
tal solo, Masters Dykeman, Bond, L.
Haines and O. Haines; reading. Miss 
Maggie Armstrong; club swinging, lit
tle Miss Patchell and A. C. Powers ; 
remarks, by the chairman, Rev. Dr.
Wilson; physical drill with music. In
cluding national anthem, thirteen 
young ladies.

The vocal and Instrumental quart
ettes and Mr. McGowan and Miss Arm
strong were compelled to respond to 
persistent encores, while the exercises 
by the young ladies were repeatedly 
and (heartily applauded. The accom
paniments were played by Miss Winnie 
Wilson.

The thirteen young ladles wore neat 
uniforms of blue and white and car
ried guns. A. C. Powers, also in uni
form, was captain. The thirteen were ; - 
Miss A. Imvln, sergeant ; Misses E. Ir
win, L. Cosman, J. Patchell, B. Irvine,
K. Hazelhurst, L. RObinson, M. Dun
lop* E. Fraxee, J. Moore, G. Wright. J.
Beville, P. Alllugh&'iv On their llrst 
appearance there was the scene in the 
armory, roll call, marching, rifle prac
tice, repelling cavalry attacks, etc.
Later six of them gave a line exhibi
tion of club swinging to musical ac
companiment, and finally all of them 
appeared in physical exercises with 
music. In this they carried their
rifles. Their various movements were ~
executed with a grace and precision /Ту r*
that reflected great credit uptm^them | CO ^'✓aLmssss — Advertisements under this hesd: Two
and their instructor. / . I words for one cent each time, or Five cents

The club swinging/*»* little Miss Pat- j This signature is on every box of the genuine < .a word for ten t,me* Payablei ln adTance 
chell was a very dlever piece- of work, j LllX&tiVC ВгОПЮ*ОиІШОС Tablets 1 *
Miss Armstrong, who is a bright and remedy that eeree a cold tn 
entertaining reader, was twice encored, 
and the youthful quartette who played 
harmonica and bones were three times 
recalled. The solo by Miss Stewqrt 
was sung with much sweetness and 
sympathetic expression, and Miss Wil
son’s Scottish song was also greatly 
appreciated. The Exmouth street male 
quartette sang Rule Britannia, and as 
an ertcore sang with fine effect a ten
der love song.

Dr. Wilson before the close of the 
entertainment, thanked all for their 
assistance in the entertainment, the 
proceeds of which go to the trustee

IN MAINE.

MEN’S
FRIEZE
REEFERS,
With
Storm

(Bangor Commercial.)
• Scarcity of laborers for the woods 
according to reports received In Ban
gor, Tuesday, will result In making 
the East branch- lumber cut on the, 
Penobscot 20 per cent, less than was 
estimated at the beginning of the sea
son. Despite this decrease ln opera
tions, however, the cut will be con
siderably larger than In that region 
last year. The entire cut on the East 
branch and its waters will be between 
25,000,090 and ■ 40,000,000.

Work is being rushed at getting the 
logs that are fast in the Ice above the 
dam and below chopped free, 
are fully pieces and they are
frozen so fast that It Is difficult get
ting them free. Mr. Corners, one of 
the contractors, says that it is much 
harder than it first seems and that 
more time than was at first thought to 
be necessary will be required to get 
them .shingled on the beach in a safe

Up with the main body of the West 
bi anch at Argyle and Pea Cove booms, 
conditions arc similar to those that 
prevailed when the meeting of the P. 
L. A. was called some days ago. The 
greater part of these logs are in a safe 
place, but many of them will be dan
gerously exposed when spring comes.

WANTED—By a ^oung lady of good fam
ily. position ns "Ladles’ Companion’’ In a 
comfortable, Protestant home Apply A. S„ 
care of Star office.

SITUATION WANTED by a young lady as 
Stenographer and Typewriter. Has had sev
eral years’ experience, and can furulsh flrst- 
claes references. Address X. Y. Z. Star Of
fice, City.

nd£ ground and w 
- arm until cut

WANTED.—A young man 
varied business experience d 
its bookkeeper or to take 
Good references. Addr

charge
a s position 
of an office. 

C., StarJ. V. Thomas, secretary of the St. 
John pilotage commission, gives the 
following figures as the individual 
pilot earnings at this port for the year 
1900:

Bennett, James..............
Cline, Richard....................
Cline, Richard в..............
Cline, Alfred.........................
Coni in, Patrick..................
Daley, Charles....................
Doyle, James......................
Doherty, Joseph................
Lahey, William.................
Lahey, Frank L...............
Mantle, James E....
Miller, James H. ... .
Murray, William.. ..
Quinn, William...............
Reed, James....................
Rogers, Bart.............
Spears, John.....................
Spears, Henry................
Spears, Martin.............
Spears, James S.................
Bherrard John L. C....
Stone, Thomas J...............
Scott, William.....................
Scott, Richard.....................
Thomas, John S................
Thomas. Robert..................
Traynor, Thomas.............

THE BLUNDERING TELEGRAPH.

WANTED.The Tel " graph, which has an unriv
alled capacity for making blunders, did 
not dream when it attacked the board 
of health yesterday, that it was really 
assailing its friends of the provincial 
government. Its ignorance was of 
course due to the fact that it did not 
make any attempt to ascertain the 
facts of the case. Th> board of health 
is receiving enough criticism at pres
ent without laying at its doors, as the 
Telegraph did yesterday, a sin of omis
sion for which it is in no way respon
sible. The board appealed to the pro
vincial government for power to order 
compulsory vaccination, but the gov
ernment did -nothing. It is now in or
der for the. Telegraph, to apologize to 
the board of health, a course of pro
cedure with which it is not wholly un
acquainted, and denounce Premier 
Tweedio and his colleagues for their 
reckless indifference to the welfare of 
the people. The course which our con
temporary pursues in this matter will 
be an excellent test of its sincerity. It 

J в UABIU \іЗД II—lflt— fllmnff is uttcrly useless for the board to em-
"• “• MAmlW| XJ*»* UIWun^WMii ploy a prosecutor and attempt to en-

eleoho^k HO. І1. force general vaccinai ion when the
------------- compulsory ni t has not been proclaim-

DAVID OONNELL, >s^in forre
BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

45 and 47 Waterloo St, 8L John, N. B.
Horses

There Advsttl 
words foi

under this head : Two 
>r Ohs cent each time, or Five cents 
for ten times. Payable ln advance.

setnent»
........ $1,146 43
........ 2,130 30
........ 1,002 65
........ 469 10
........ 113 45
......... 412 50
........ 1,500 53
...... 3,245 57

657 12 
1,575 3Q 

472 01 
1,585 93 

424 12 
1,383 45 

369 50 
1,786 30

.......... 545 23

.......... 1,230 38
......... 1,121 48
.......... 543 76
...... 1,214 61
........ 677 14

808 83
.......... 826 85
.......... 1,802 90
.......... 415 78

.... 1.62977

Collar, WANTED—to Rent—Medium sized house 
in gtod locality, modern conveniences, also 
a barn or storehouse, preferably on вате 
lot. Give nil particulars of rent, heating, 
lighting, etc. Write W. C. R-, Star Office.$3.00.

COOK WANTED

wiLGOx m V
For the Isolation Hosm.xi. 

—Enquire at the Hoard of 
Health Office, Princess St.

..........ц-

1'54 & 56 Dock St.
WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 

through the city to handle s rapid selllni 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad- 

Star Office.

Coughs, cold», hoarseness, and other throsk
ailments arc quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
lene tablets, ten cents per box. All druggist*.

QUTLTY OF Tr’iPLH MHRDEK. .

LIVERY STABLES. dree

MISCELLANEOUS.I Think I Can Give You 
Better Service
Than you can get 
box stalls, tbs beet feed, get уоцг I 
you any hour of the day or night, 

іу bam will make you one of

DOVER, Me., Dec*. 4-А verdict of 
murder in the first degree was re
turned today against Henry Lambert, 
a young French-Canadian guide aqd 
woodsman,- after one of the longest 
criminal trials ini the history of the 
State. The jury was out less than two 
hours. During the long trial Lambert 
has preserved an appearance of appar
ent composure and disinterestedness 
hardly to be expected of one In so 
grave a position, and the verdict was 
received by the prisoner without the 
least show of emotion.

The crime for which Lambert was 
convicted was a triple murder—one of 
the most shocking over recorded in 
Maine. The victims were J. Wesley 
"Alien, a prominent farmer and mem
ber of the board of selectmen of the 
town of Shirley, his wife, Mary S., and 
their daughter, Carrie L., aged 16. The 
murders were committed Sunday even
ing, May 12, ana the murderer set fire 
to the farm buildings in an effort to 
cover up the crime.

HEALTH INSPECTOR AT VAlNCE- 
BORO.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED, 
edles and parts for 
LS. 28 Dock Street.

elsewhere, bar*horse for 
cusU

Ne
BELL

all makes at W. H.
Total., . ............$29.591 01

T MONEY TO LOAN
1

There Is reason to 1 elleve that the 
visit of the Irish delegates to the Unit
ed States has been a financial success. 
Socially the gentlemen have had a good 
time. Politically their mission is a 
failure, for the simple reason that their 
appeal along that line to be effective 
must be made to those who have the 
power to act. Nobody in the United 
States has any authority or Influence 
in regard to the Internal affairs of the

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage in large 
I or small sums. Apply to Chas Macdonald, 
j barrister. Walker Building, Canterbury St.

Reasonable Terms; 
Hire; Fine Fit-outs

ard wagon, seats 1 
let, with or wlthou

hoarded on 
d Carrla 

short notice.
A large buck-boa 

twenty people, to 
Telenhcne 98.

Ho

fifteen to 
t horses. THE FIRST STEEL. ! On Freehold a

ïîfVpî, „ CH 
iters. Palmer’s В

nd
ithl

leasehold Trope: 
ly Instalments or 
APMAN & TILLEY 
wilding. Princess St

rty. re- 
, Bar-On Monday fives were lighted in two 

of the open hearth furnaces at Sydney 
and as soon aa the furnaces have been 
thoroughly dried out, they will be 
blown in and then the first steel will 
be made in Sydney. It is expected that 
the furnaces will be ready to light the 
latter part of this week, but the match 
may possibly not be applied for two 
weeks.

ТІ
DAVID WATSON,

FOR SALE.
«OARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES, 

actes !n attendance at all boats snd

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

emente under this bead ; 
one cent each time, or Flv 

for ten times. Payable in

CARDBOARD PLACARDS OF FLATS. 
P.UOMS. SHOPS and HOUSES TO LET can 
be had at tbs Sun Counting Room.

cmist’fl balance with an 
good as new. Apply

Advtrtiz 
words for

British Isles. Tht3 people of those is
lands can manage their own local gov
ernment affairs without dictation from 
the citizen» of any foreign country.
The people of the United States know i 
this fact well enough, and are not ! 
worrying themselves at all about Mr. I Hereafter all persons passing through 
Redmond’s campaign. Bangor who have crossed the Canadian

frontier at Vanceboro must have un
dergone the inspection of the United 
States Marine hospital service which 
has jus been established at the latter 
point. This arrangement, which has 
just been ordered by the surgeon gen
eral, relieves the state ot Maine of 
bearing the expense Incident to the ex
amination of passengers by rail who 
are merely passing through Maine to 
locate in the states to the westward. 
The state board of health made the re
quest that the government assume the 
burden some time ago, and action 
thereon has now been favorably taken.

to 95 Duke street. Tel. 78

WE WILL COME III A HURRY
As soon as you give us the word 
that you want*a Carriage or Coach, 
and you can depend upon getting 

< the best of service, too. We wilt 
look after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion and annoy
ance to you.

T. A. SHORT, 12 Dorchester St. Tel. 263.

N#COUNTY. FOR Б A LE-A vh 
necessary weights; 
A. M.. Star office.

ST. JOHy
The report from the eastern- end of 

•the county Js that W. E. Sklllen of 
St. Martins is to be the government 
candidate in the late John McLeod’s 
place.—Globe.

BLOODY MASSACRE.
LOST.

Harrison and 
у way of Main, Do<k and 

els. a sum of money. Finder will 
ded tv leaving at Sun office.

VICTORIA, В. C.. Dec. 4 — The steamer 
Shinao Maru, which arrived today, brought 
further particulars of the massacre at Bui

lt seems that the attack 
with pre-

*U)ST.- Charlottv-Be
President Roosevelt’s message has 

been received in England. If any silly 
enthusiast expected him because of hie 
German descent to express sympathy 
with the Boers or to reflect upen the 
conduct of the British, that person 
was disappointed, 
army has in the Philippines much the 
same kind of trouble as the king’s 

.forces have to face in South Africa. 
Mr. Roosevelt is too clever a man not 
to know that the Boers brought their 
trouble on themselves, and he knows 
that freedom, which Is the boast of his 
own country, can only be fully assur
ed to all the people of South Africa 
when- British influence is paramount.

FOR ST. JOHN.anglga, Samar.
was long planned and carried out 
clsion. Tho night previous to the massacre 
the women of the place gathered in the 
church to pray for their husbands and 
lattons, and during the day a sealed co 
was brought into the church. In this cof
fin numbers of boloa were secreted and dur
ing the night the bolomen stealthily hid 
the church and armed themselves. Next 
morning tho attackers were already within

POINTER

OTTAWA. Dec. 4—The Y. M. C. A. 
has thrown out Stead’s publications 
owing to their pro-Boer proclivities.

Bicycliste and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

HOW TO LIFT THE SKIRT.
How to lift a dress -gracefully is an 

unsolved problem. A French fashion is 
to take hold with both hands at th** 
sides, an effective method, but only 
suitable for sklrta without trains. The 
American clutch#» her garment, if it 
has a train, rlghb in the centre of the 
back and bunches it up in the left 
hand, a not very; graceful plan. 
English woman takes a handful of 
skirt from the right side of the gown, 
drags it around to the left and there 
holds it. This, a fashion gossip says, 
is the correct thing in theory.

DBXVOR WORK.

MISS 8. a MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in Sk John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.
339 Main St. 9pp. Douglas Avenue.

The president’s in

300 CASES AND CASKS OF

Christmas China and Glassware
The

^ A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Claes 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40S Main Street, N. *.

FIRE AT REID HEAD.

Hartwood, the home of James Boyle, 
the Red Head milkman, was burned 
to the ground on Tuesday afternoon. 
The house was situated on the Red 
Head road, between three and four 
miles from this city, and was owned 
by J. D. Hazcn, M. P. P, It waa In
sured ln the Commercial Union for 
$500. The fire was a very serious one 
for Mr. Boyle, who lost all of his 
household effects, also $800 in cash, 
which was in the buiiding. The barns 
were saved, and bo none of the stock 
or farming machinery suffered.

Will be sold iit very low prices during this month. 
This is the largest stock of these goods ever shown 
in St. John, Kindly call and see this splendid ex
hibition of beautiful wares.

V.nniSTIAN EN 
BOSTON, Dev. 4.—Rev. Dr. Francis 

K. Clark, president of the World’s 
Christian EndeaVor, will sail fot* Eur
ope Jan. 4. where he will give his per
sona! «‘fforta to establish the society 
more firmly on the continent, especial
ly in central Europe, Scandinavia, 
France, Spain, Italy, Holland; Bohe
mia and Bulgaria. In all these lands 
Christian Endeavor has already shown 
good results, and it із expected that. 
Dr. Clark's presence and effort will 
give it a still greater impetus.

-will be away about seven months.

An English member of parliament, 
criticising Sir William Harcourt’a let
ters to tiie London Times, ridiculed the 
suggestion that if Chatham, Fox, and 
Burke were now living they would be 
on the side of the Boers. On the con
trary, he quoted from the speeches of 
Chatham and Burke to ahow that the 
policy of the American colonists, which 

- these statesmen supported, was iden
tical with the policy of the Ultlandere 
in South Africa.

AFTER THE FIRE. S5, 87, 89, 91, 93 
1 PRINCESS STREET.W. Ha HAYWARDAs soon a.*s we ate through with 

the insurance people we will have 
■a Sale of Damaged Goods at

F. E. HOLMAN’S Store,
King Street, opposite our old

The Beet Place For Ohrietmae 
Oakes and Good Things
is beyond perad venture Hygienic's 
bakery. Our great friend Santa Claus 
has put hia royal signet' upon our pies, 
cakes, bread—all sorts Of good things 
made from flour and its concomitants 
—for the Christmas season. Fruit 
cake, pound cake. Sultana cake and 
mince plea baked to any deseed size. „

PLEADING FOR CÜBA

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4.-General Leonard 
Wood, military governor of Cuba, aocom-, 
ponied by hie secretary, and Gonzales Que- 
aada, was at the capitol today conferring 
with senators In tbe interest of Cuban reci
procity. Gen. Wood told the senators that 
some measure of reciprocity on Cuban sugar 
and tobacco, particularly the former, la es
sential give the Island that degree of 
stability and prosperity which was contem
plated when the United atptes abolished 
Spanish rule.

Concerning the renewed reports from Ha
vana that Gen. Masso’s friends complain 
that the United States influence la being ex
erted for Estrada Palma’e candidacy. Gen. 
Wood says that every care Is being taken to 
avoid such Influence, tbe Importance of 
which, he believes, is much over-estimated.------------------s--------

To cure a Headache ln ten minute* 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

H.-

■Ш
Speaking to his constituent* in Mon

mouthshire, Eng., recently, Joseph' 
Lawrence, M. P., said that the action 
Of American manufacturers In sending 
good* to England at less cost than they 
sell them in America, and, in some in
stances. at less than cost price, was 
causing many free traders to review 
their position.

ALBERT GO. BEAR STORY.
Edward Dltiey of New Ireland. A. 

Co., shot a large bear on. the Crooked 
Cveek on Friday. Mr. Daley had quite 
an exciting experience, aa the bear on 
being wounded by a flret shot at once 
showed tight and waa only despatched 
after я lively skirmish, ln which Mf 
Daley received some severe scratches 
from bruin’s claw*, 
dressed weighed 328 pounds, and the 
pelt measured five and a half by six 
and a half feet. Mr. Daley is quite 
proud Of hie prize.

1A. E. CLARKE. 1
1HENRY DUNBRAOK, «

. . . COPTTWAOTO* FOR . . . Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill Street.

'Phone 1167.

Hot Water or 8teem Weatoie end Plumbing
.., DEALER IN

Water and Cm fixtures.
7* A K PRINCESS 87RECT, St. John, N. B.

Tbe hear when1
ALTON,' Ont.. Dee. 4,—Dick’s iron 

foundry was burned this 
Loss, $8,000; no insurance.

morqlng. COPYRifll
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SPECIAL SALE SHIPPING NEWS. MORNING'S NEWS.

Л I* '
ВВВГІ8Н OPBRATION8.

Hundred M$fë Boers Geese 

LOCAL. - . Fighting.
The St. John machinists will meet _ ___ _________

tonight in the Brussels street hell. LONDON, Déc. 3.—-Lord- Kitchener
The horses shipped to Cape Town by [5p?Lt*2<> war o®c« that since Nov. 

rae stf. Monmouth were valued at Zo‘ 32 Boera have. been killed and 18 
ШДЯ8. \ j wounded. Two hundred and fifty-six

The regular monthly meeting of the burghers have been captured- and 14 
Thistle CUrllng Club will be held this f“rrendered* One hundred* and forty- 
evening at 8 o’clock. rifle8’ a Quantity of ammunition

The Festival chorus will meet In the ?mV1conelderab,e 8t°ck were also cap- 
assembly rooms bf the York Theatre і tu‘"edl ,
this evening at 8 o'clock. 4 A full at- General French’s columns in the 
tendance is requested. northeastern part of Cape Colony have

The transactions at the government ! lnflteted heavy losses on Myburg’s 
savings bank here fbr the month end-
ir.g Nov. 30 were: Deposits, $60,163; Lord Kitchener also wires to the war 
withdrawals, $46,363.24. offke that Commandant Theron. in the

A number of carpenters employed on ■;n,*hw’e8t portion of Cape Colony, has 
the steamer Monmouth had their tools broken through the British columns, 
•toten from Send Point Tuesday night JOHANNESBURG, Dec. 3.—The cap- 
or Wednesday morning. The theft has *ures recently made by Remington and 
been, reported to the police. his scouts were effected by sudden

The Mtllldgeville ferryboat Maggie ralda fr4>m Heilbron without transport, 
Miller has been damaged by collision ?ne oC these was a dash across the 
with her pier and will be compelled to Vaal rlv"er* ,n which eight J3oers were 
cease her season’s work a few days °aptured at Baraardskop. Later, hear- 
earlier than ‘would otherwise have ln* that General De Wetti with a small 
been the case. P*rty, was at a farm house

James W. Gregory, who was injured Kroonetadt, Remington galloped there 
the other night on board the str. Loy- and took six prisoners.
•list, was more seriously hurt than Wett escaped. Remington then sent 
Was at first reported. His face was lnto Kroonstad for food and afterwards 
badly cut, and no less than 10 of his returned to Heilbron. 
teeth were broken out.

The United Brotherhood of Car
penters end Joiners met last night in 
Sons of England halt and transacted 
considerable routine business. Officers 
will be elected at the next regular 
meeting, Wednesday, 11th Inst.

Twenty-six of" the immigrants who 
dame here on. the Lake Superior 
suffering with measles and

jjp

AUSOPP'S ALES,
І0ТГШ, K(O0D aid on 

DRAUGHT.
T. J. CitONIN,

&! PORT OP ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

L OsiweU 82, Dukeahlre. from

SÙrsSiQuaco; Lena, 60. Rolf, from Noel.
1 Cleared.

Stmr. St Croix, 1064, Allan, for Beaton. 
Foreign Porta.

Dec. 6.

a. m.
British Ports.

HdNq-KONÔ. Dec. 6.-S. S. 
here for the usual Japanese po 

12.30 yesterday aftern

DOLLS $
T Sch.

Finest assortment ever shown in St. John at Lowest Prices.

KEE & BURQESS, Xmas Novelties, 4e-S0Oermaln££0«t, St.John. ,
'RECEIVED PER STEAMER “LOYALIST” s

І V Mi AIe- ln wood and bottles. lkSUd-îiSrbStiüî* Bur tom (Ти» Penny),

NEW YORK, 
fiom Hamburg, Ply 
Fire Island at 9.20

—Stmr Deutschland, 
th and Cherbourg, off106 UNION STR91T, Near Opera- House.

Athenian left 
rta and Van-Best American Burning Oil, 

Lamps, Etc.
0. F. BROWN’S,

couver at

I would also invite public attention to 
our full lines of Ports and SHer- 
Ribs, lately out of bond and now in 
good condition for medicinal and 
family use.

COMMERCIAL
* ST. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS. 

Week ending Dec. 6,
Corresponding week

$946,746.
last year, $747,906.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Dec. S.-Walt 

opening dealings in stocks showed con 
strength in yesterday leaders. Man 
was In a very active demand and was carrl

la to 145. on successive large pdrch____
Rock Island rose 296 and Gen. Electric 3. 
Amal. Copper opened up % and then ran off 
to last night’s close. Otherwise there were 
quiet uniform fractional gains well distribut
ed throughout the list. The stock market 
opened strong.

100 Per Cent.street—The 
uedtin1

hattan
■led

• 4 bVi-t. t

Сал be sa,ve|d . сш Calendars 
and Christmas, Ulstrds :

up
Ro601-605 MAIN STREET. General De

This pen is not 
like other pens— 
it is better. An 
acceptable Christ
mas gift.

The Belligerent Forces.
LONDON, Dec. 3.—The correspondent 

of the Times at Pretoria savs there 
are thirteen Boer commandoes, with a 
total force of fifteen hundred men, in 
the western districts of Cape Colony, 
where the configuration- of the 
try, the scarcity of water, and the dis
tance from the railway make the 
ture of the burghers difficult.

There are seven- commandoes In Cal- 
vmiia district, two In South 
land, three ln northeast Plquetbcrg, 
and one In Clan/william.
French Is operating with eight 
unins lathe south and east of these 
distrinfs.'ljut there Js nothing to pre
vent ihe Boers escaping north, where 
they cannot be followed Indefinitely.

Once the line from Beaufort West to 
Clanwllllam Is secured 
houses, лауа the correspondent, the fu
gitive commandos can be dealt with in 
detail at leisure. The distance 
Beaufort West 
hundred and fifty miles, gives a small 
Idea of the difficulties of this task.

COTTON, Calendars f<y 1902—Я 7, 9 to
25 ceute each!

NDW YORK, Dec. 6.—Features opened
steady. I>ee.. 8.03; Jan., 7.99; - Feb., 198;
August 87M AprM’ 8?0; May’ 804: Ju,y. 8.02; •

Christmas Cards for u., l,
■і- і- 5, 10, 1 10 cents ii-jich.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Noon—Money 

firm at 4% per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 
4Vfc to 5 per cent. Sterling exchange steady 
at ,4..л7% demand, and at 4.8494 to 4.8494 for 
Sixty dayH. Posted rates 
Commercial bills 4.8394 to 
•r*-4%. Mexican dollars 43% 
t ctlve. Government bonds

on call
For

GVrery

irriter will be
cared for at the quarantine station, 
Partridge Island. The question is ask
ed why did the port physician at Hali
fax permit these people tcv pass.

Lieut. Ralph Markham of the 8th 
Hussars has applied through the 
regular channels for a commission in 
the Canadian Yeomanry. A special re
quest ha$ been made to the depart
ment by prominent New Brunswlckers

5,000nd 4.8896. 
4%. Bar silver, 

; state bonde In- U

a p e n Sut her- Juvenile Picture Books 1, 3. 1, 5,
8, 10, 12 to.00 cents each,

Hard Cover Books •">, 7, io„ 12, '
15, 20, 24, 27 to 60 rants.

daily quotations.
cd by IV. s. Darker, 
Broker, Palmer’s Build

(Furnish Banker and 
Ing.)

Dec. 5, 1901.

General

WATERMAN SOLD BY
Wed. Today. 

t -, , «’в. Op’g,
Amalg Copper . .. 74*4 7494
Am Sug Reft........... 124 12494

and Santa F... 7994 78%
A, T and Я O pf.. 1009b 100%
Anaconda Cop . .. 3194 3296
Balt and Ohio. .
Brooklyn R T ..
Canadian Рас 
Chee and Ohio . .. 4696 
C, MU and St P...16.94 168
C, Rtk Is and P. ..15194
Chic and tit West............  2494

and R Gr pfd.........  94%

Noon. Cl’fc. 
7496 74%

12494 12496
79%b.6.N6lS0H&G0. These books came to us direct from 

•art; selling at

ГОІПШPEN
A,. T

T 79% that a commission be given to the pro
vince, and Lieut. Markham’s experi-

manufuvturcrs and*$$
’a
IM ■

■s»

with block-is" wholesale pricesCor. King & Char
lotte Ste.

ence in militia work and on active 
vice should make his claim upon the 
honor a strong one. The application 
was made two weeks ago.

The monthly meeting of the board of 
management of the Home for Incur
ables was held yesterday. Orders 
passed for the admission of several 
applicants, subject In some cases to 
further medical examinations, 
these are admitted there will be over 
twenty inmates, 
acknowledged was a gift of English 
rose bushes from Mrs. Berryman. 
Matters at the Home run very smooth
ly under the care of Miss Betts, who 
is now matron and head nurse.

Charles L. Doherty of Falrville died 
yesterday, aged 4? years, leaving a 
widow and one son- Mr' Doherty 
a general merchant on Main street and 
did a large business. He wa 
ber of branch 184. C. M. B. A. 
active in "all good works In connection 
with the Catholic church. A host of 
friends in St. John will regret to hear 
of his death.

I «ІІ4

to Clanwilliam. two4896
167%

ARNOLD’SS3 96A CHICAGO DUEL. ■

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—A lone highway
man and Dr. L. C. H. E. Zeigler fought 
with pistols Monday night on -th* 
prairie west of Garfield park, for the 
possession of $9,000. One bullet fiat toned 
itself against the doctor’s watch, just 
over his heart and a second passed 
through his silk hat and tore its 
through the nine $1,000 bills that 
hidden there In an envelope. The pro
fessor believes one of his bullets struck 
his assailant in the hand and the pol
ice are searching for a wounded

Some weeks ago Prof. Zeigler adver
tised for 400 cadavers to be used for 
purposes of demonstrating at the 
schools of osteopathy in Illinois and 
other states. He announced in his ad
vertisement that he was willing to 
spend $21,000 for the number of cada
vers he wanted and the police believe 
it was the publication of these figures 
that led up to the assault. The pol
ice also believe the holdup to have been 
the outcome of a conspiracy, one of the 
phases of which was a confidence game 
whereby Dr. Zeigler was entrapped In
to carrying $9.000 in cash on his per
son.

MAJOR MERRITT.
.................

brie, 1st pfd......................
Gen Electric ...................
Ill Central............... 13994
Louis and Nash . ..108% 
Manhattan Ry . . .143% 14.494
Mctropol St Ry.... 1869» 166%
Missouri Рас . . ..103 10394
N Y Central ............170% J|W4
N Y, O aud West.. 3594 V....
Penn R V. ................151% 151
Рас Mali S S . .
Poo Gas L and 

ead

ëSketch of the Man Who Will Be Sec
ond in Command of the C. M. R.

AT YORK THEATRE.
282 ' DEPARTMENT STORE,

15 Charlotte Street.

L*èT

108(4

I
3594

Ш-ц

281
140

/
Those who braved the storm of last 

evening In or-tc-r to attend the enter
tainment given by the Page Concert 
Co. in th'; York Theatre, were amply 
repaid for the inconvenience to which 
they had been put. The concert fully 
sustained the reputation of a 
pan y belonging to t'he 
which gained for itself so high a 
putation by the appearance here of it* 
first company—the Fade t tes.

In the Page company are five mem
bers. all artists in their different lines, 
and the programme as rendered by 
them was most enjoyable. Eugene 
Page proved himself a mandollni»t of 
rare ability and fully justified aJl that 
had been said of him. Miss Smith, the 
soprano, is the possessor of a splendid 
voice, which, at her first appearance, 
made her a favorite with the audience. 
She shared with Mr. Page the honors 
of the evening. Miss Helen Morris, 
harpist; Miss McDonald, ’cello, and 
Miss McCune. mandolin, handled their 
different instruments with admirable 
skill and added much to the enjoyment 
of the evening. No higher praise could 
be given this company than the state
ment that every number on ‘ th- pro
gramme was encored.

When108%OTTAWA, Dec. 3,—'Major Hamilton 
Merritt of Toronto is appointed second 
In command for the new mounted force 
©f Canadians for South African ser-

liiii

Among donations%
170%
2594

lf»l%
46%

STEAMERS.
!.. 10096 101

Reading.............................. 50
Read Co, 1st pfd ... 80
Read Co, 2nd pfd.........
South Рас Co .......
South Railroad . .. 34
Tenn Coal and 1.........................
Texas and Рас............... 40%
Union Рас ..........
Union Рас pfd . .
u s |1ее/
Wabash ............................... 22%
WaWba-sh pf .... 41% ....
West Union Tv!... 91

organizationWilliam.Hamilton Merritt, r:ajor of 
the Governor General’s Body Guard of 
Toronto, whose name has been brought 
prominently, before the Canadian pub
lic through his offer to raise a corps 
of mounted men in Canada for South 
African service, was born in St. Cath
arines in 1865. He Is the son. of Wil
liam Hamilton Merritt who promoted 
the construction of the Welland canal. 
He was educated at Upper Canada col
lege, Toronto, and at Clifton college, 
•England. He spent some time in the 
Royal School of Mines, London 
he graduated as an engineer, 
practiced as a mining engineer in Can
ada. and is the author of several vol
umes on Canadian mineralogy. His 
military career began in 1884, when lie 
joined the Governor General’s Body 
Guard, with which corps he has ever 
since been connected. In 1885 he serv
ed through the Northwest rebellion, 
and was in charge of the detachment 
of his corps which captured the Indian 
chief White Cap and his band of Sioux. 
Major Merritt ran for parliament 
twice, in 1882 and again in 1886, but on 
both occasions he suffered defeat. He 
is a conservative in politics and an An
glican In religion.

When the South African war broke 
out Major Merritt went out and became 
attached to Brabant’s Horse, serving 
first as a squadron commander and 
later on General Brabant’s staff. On 
being discharged he received a testi
monial of merit from his commanding 
ofilcer. and forthwith communicated 
with the Imperial government to secure 
their sanction to his raising a corps of 
mounted rifles in this country. His 
offer was declined, the Canadian gov
ernment taking the position that if 
more troops were wanted they could 
be better recruited under the authority 
of the militia department.

WOULDN’T

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO’Yw

Sffi
MÜ

6JS
3414 «І4 TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO«"

№14 102*
94

з a mem-У ■ .10294 
.. 909,
• - • 42% 4396

9394

102%
90 BOSTON., and was89%

St 93
222296

42 2*
91% $3.50- Winter Rate—$3.50.

CIVIC COMMUNICATIONS. PROVINCIAL.
XJie. amount of Insurance cancelled 

in Sydney through the withdrawal of 
the Hartford Insurance Co. is $40,000.

At the annual meeting of Hampton 
L. O. L., No. 52, Tuesday evening the 
officers were installed by Philip Pal
mer, S. I). G. M. Fred. M. Sproule Is 
master of the lodge.

Miss Maud Johnston of Halifax ami 
R. H. Graham, barrister, of New Glas
gow. were married at Halifax yester
day. Mr. Graham was twice mayor of 
New Glasgow.

With seven members of the crew 
ftozen and requiring attention, the 
British barque Bristol, from Windsor, 
N. *?.. lies off Petrfield Reef, Bridge
port. Conn. rapt. В. E. Sanford is in 
command.

Am a result of p.n interview between 
W. A. 'Brennan, T. C. McLeod ami Rev. 
Father Burke from P. E. I. and C. C. 
Harris of SttekvUlc, with Hon. Mr. 
«Sutherland at Ottawa, .arrangements 
for service between ilummerside 
Cape Tormentine have been satisfac
torily completed.

The bronze statue, 13 feet high, 
which will surmount the South Afric
an war memorial at Halifax, and which 
is after a model by Hamilton Mc
Carthy. is being made in New York. 
Mr. MaeCarthy said he could have had 
the figure cast in England, but he 
wanted the best and went to New 
York.

W. L. McPhaJI, aged 18. . son of 
J tunes MePhail of Whycocomagh, C.B., 
died in a Boston hospital yesterday as 
the result of accidental gas poisoning. 
■HI* brother. Dr. D. T. MePhail of New 
York, left Boston with the body for 
W hycocomagh yesterday morning. 
Young MePhail was very clever and his 
future seemed full of promise. He was 
preparing to enter Harvard law school.

COM M E N CINQ NOV. 
11, the Steamers <1 thli 
Cômvutiv will leave St.

ION DA Y
kl A New York Dry Dock Concern Call 

Attention to Their Structure.
At the meeting of the city council 

this afternoon a petition was received 
from the drivers of the flro apparatus, 
asking that the salaries be increased 
from forty dollars a month to fifty

The SÎmpson Dry Dock company of 
New York «tailed attention to that con
cern’s work of construction in timber 
docks. These, they claim, can be con
structed for less than 50 per cent, of 
th«5 cost of a stone structure of equal 
capacity and can be built in much 
shorter time. This wooden dock is 
claimed to be practically indestructible 
with the exception of that portion of 
the superstructure above the high 
Water level, and the cost of renewing 
that would be comparatively Inexpen
sive.

Vomvutiy 
John every M 
and THURSDAY 
In*, at 7.30 o'clock stand
ard, for Kastyort, Lübeck 
Portland and Boston.

3:
Returning, lea; 

TDUKSD/1y!D«Y 8.13 e.for' pres'.
PRAISE VRAM.

m.. Portland 5.30
Freight revetved daily up to 5 p. m.

WILLIAM
(Kennebec Journal.)

And next to Payson Tucker 
Franklin W. Gram, the president and 
general manager of the Bangor &, 
Aroostook railroad. Beginning as a boy 
peddling apples and candy 
Maine Central he has become one of 
the most' prominent 
railroad men of the country, 
ago. when toe was at the head of the 
New Brunswick railway, he realized 
the immense possibilities of building ‘a 
railroad through the heart of thV, 
Aroostook country and he never falt
ered in his endeavor until he succeed
ed in aq*>mpllshing his object.

The railroad Is built. It is in success
ful operation and is now doing a busi
ness far beyond Mr. Cram’s most san
guine expectations. The company now 
operates 364 miles of track and, before 
the lapse of another year, an addition 
bf 50 odd miles will be made to the 
mileage of the

Franklin W. 
master minds of the railroad business.

O. LEE. Agent, 
St. Job*, N. B.

comes

G O LD1NG-W«H E LPL K Y.

At the residence of thr bride's father, 
G. A. Whelpley, 7S Metcalf street, last 
evening, Rev. J. <\ B. Appel officiated 
at the wedding of Walter H. Golding 
of the Globe writing staff to Miss Lil
lian J. Whelpley. Only a few near 
relatives of the couple wore present at 
the ceremony, which timk place at 
half-past eight.

The bride, who was daintily gowned 
hi grey with, cream passamentvvie 
trimming ami carried a bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums, was accom
panied by Miss OU le Golding, sister 
of the groom, who was supported by 
Harold H. Golding.

The popularity of the happy couple 
was richly attested by the drtsplay of 
elaborate ami valuable wedding gifts, 
among which were a Haviland china 
tea set from the groom’s friends of the 
Sun. Star and Telegraph and a sub
stantial cheque from his employer, 
Hon. J. V. Ellis.

si.iim-j magGie * Seller
Mtllidgevillo da My; чJtcept thu 
in. an<1 4 y. in.

Retuniimr fVoi

Sundfl

Telephone 228 A

and successful

H Buyswater at 7.15 and 9.45 

У ' 9.*> ami p. m. Returning 4

uday, at

Ю!IN McUOlJ>R!CK, Agent.

A letter was received from the own
ers of the McLeod wharf offering to 
accept the city's offer of $40,000 for that 
structure, the price to'.be paid either 
in cash or in non-nsscss&blc 3 1-2 per 
cent, city bonds.

Win. Thompson & Co." asked for more 
shed room at Pettingel’s wharf. They 
wish the warehouse extended out to 
the street, and If possible one hundred 
feet down toward the mew pier ware
house. This company also offers to 
sell an office erected toy it in No. 3 
warehouse to the city for $10.

Rustin & Porter informed the coun
cil that they had been retained by Geo. 
Reinhart to take action against the 
city because of an accident which.hap
pened to his horse at North Market 
slip.

The masters and mates of the ferry 
repeated their request for an increase 
of wages. J. S. Gibbon & Co. called at
tention to the unsatisfactory state bf 
Union slip.

Number 1 Salvage Carps asked be 
reimbursed the cost of rubber tired 
wheels for their new wagon. The 
amount is $135.

The treasurer of the S. P. C. A. ask
ed that an additional hundred dollars 
be granted the society, making the 
total grant $300. Walter Allingham 
expressed a wish to lease lot No 939 
Winslow street, west.

Caleb Wet more asked that his claim 
of $90 against the city be settled.

LI?»

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

A C. LeROY WILLIS, 81. John, N. B.system.
Cram is one of the

J. j. McCArrrtÉv, BMmagac.

WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten -to twenty minutes.

HORSE

(New York Sun.)
It was her first year as a boxholder 

at the Horse Show’ and she was fully 
aware of the fierce light that beat on 
ilér. She was dètérmÉned hot to be 
lacking in the dignity that the occas
ion demanded and faced the throng of 
gaping paradera with, more than her 
customary haughtiness.

“There’s that Mrs. X.”’ said one wo
man, who had for years sat In a bo'x 
at the Show and was hurrying to one. 
“She’s always trying to play the grande 
dame.’*

“I know it,” her friend answered as 
they passed. “And she only succeeds 
in looking damned grand.”

THEY STAND IT.

Americans Not Nearly so Tolerant As 
England is With The Irish Agita
tion. *

PARK HOTELDEATH OF MRS. M. F. MOONEY."1

AT THE SHOW. After lingering many weeks In Ill
ness, borne with the utmost patience 
and resignation, Mrs. Mooney, wife of 
M. F. Mooney, manager of the Mis pec 
pulp mills, died about ten o’clock last 
night, at her home on Watson street, 
Carleton. Mrs. Mooney was- taken ill 
about two years ago and consumption 
developed. She spent some time at the 
sanitarium In Lake Saranac. N. Y., 
this year, and there it was thought she 
had improved somewhat, but this was 
only temporary arid she gradually 
weakened and hope for her recovery 1 
was abandoned Mrs. Mooney was a 
woman of admirable character and her 
friendship was limited only by her ac- ! 
quaintances. She is survived only by 
her husband and two young sons, and 
to them the sympathy of very many 
friends will go cut. Mrs. Mooney le 
also survived by one sister.

•t. John, R. S. СИЛІ. DAMIRY, Prop.
Centrally liK-ated and most conve

nient to business districts.

—морад.угк KATKs—

(Detroit News.)
It was more than a quarter of a cen

tury after the war of the rebelling, and 
long after the reconstruction period be
fore republicans hLthe Northern States 
forgot to throw fits over the election of 
’rebel brigadiers’ to public office. What 
would the people of the union party 
have thought if one of the states which 
remained in the union selected Robert 
E. Lee, Stonewall Jackson or Long- 
street to Congress while the war was 
still in progress. This is a fair compar
ison with what the Irish voters of 
County Galway have just done. Col. 
Arthur Lyncto, on Irish resident and a 
British subject, went over to the cause 
of the Boers, enemies of his govern
ment. «He led the enemy against his 
own countrymen. There were undoubt
edly many gallant Galway Irish
men in the brigades of Buller and Rob
erts. Lynch was on the other side, 
directing a régimept of Boer riflemen 
in the task of killing British subjects, 
Irish. Scotch and English, without dis
crimination, because discrimination 
was impossible.

I Col. Lynch comes home while the war 
is still In progress, and ‘nstead ' of be
ing clapped Into jail and tried for 

'treason or insurroption, as he would 
have been in the old days, he stands 
for a parliamentary election and de- 
fèàts a union candidate out of sight.

What the government will do in the 
case of Col. Lynch is not known, but 
it Is certain that such an election would 
be ignored! in our own country. The 
disqualification of Congressman-elect 
Brigham H. Roberts, of Utah, shows 
how much less tolerant we are than 
the good-natured British public, which 
fî mes a little and then laughs at the 
eccentricities of the vehement people 
of the Emerald Isle.

NOTICE.GENERAL.
The widow of John W. McRae of Ot

tawa by h r late husband’s life insur
ance becomes the possessor of $171,000.

A seven-masted schooner is being 
built in Boston. She will be 3C0 feet 
long. Her gross tonnage will be about 
6,000.

A boy shooting at a tin placed on a 
companion’s head at Bowling Green, 
Ohio, lodged a bullet in the boy’s brain 
which will probably prove fatal.

Senator Hoar introduced In congress 
yesterday a bill providing for punish
ment with death of any person who 
w|lfuliy kills or makes an attempt to 
kill the president of the United States 
Or any officer thereof or the ruler or 
chief magistrate of any foreign couiV 
try. also providing imprisonment not 
exceeding 20 years for any person ad
vising or i-onspiring to commit such

ТАКІ; NOTICE that letters testamentary . 
of tho Last Will and Testament of Hugh B. 
Kirkpatrick, deceased, have this day been 
issued to the undersigned executrix. All 
sens having any claims against trie sal 
tato will file tho sapie at once, duly att< 
with tho undersigned Solicitors, and all per- 
sons Indebted to the ,aaid «statu will make 
immediate payment Jo me or my Solicitors.
^ De ted this fourth day of December, A D.,

MARGARET KIRKPATRICK.
Executrix.

TILLEY.
Soli

es ted,

What 
is it?

CHAPMAN £

The National 
tioni in session at Chicago yeeterday 
adopted resolutions paying the high
est tribute td President Roosevelt and 
referring with pride to his former ex
periences of life on ranch and

Stock Associa- HORRIBLE DEATH.

H. L. COATES,
(Mr. Main end Karr Mow Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke's Church, N. S.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plec 
ing of plate glass windows.

» ea Vapo-Cresolene is the 
I (1 por of Cresolene. You put 

W jb .the Cresolene in the vapor- 
IlSl izer. then light the lamp 

just beneath. When the 
T^^vapor rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing life carbolic add, only much 
more ригегіпі. ■ It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem
branes. It’s the perfec 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it 
for asthma, catarrh,hay fever, colds. »

V,co£nKleiMl, MlSSTtottjui mrjwlxra.

S2;i‘."£.bonk“ =™i*tos?« присип" ми.sri&ssrans; Ж*——0*

SYDNEY MINES, C. B.. Dec. 4.— 
Thomas Calvary, 20 year я of age, em
ployed at the coke ovens, met with 
death- yesterday afternoon. Calvary 
was working in the storage tank, into 
which the washed slack is deposited 
■from the o xveyors. While engaged in 
removing some pressed slack that was 
not discharging freely, a* f 
the material, estimated at thirty tons, 
came upon him, completely burying 
the unfortunate fellow beneath. Some 
■hours elapsed befdre he was released 
from his awful enton bment. 
brought to the surface life was 
tiriet.

va-

DEATHS.

DOHERTY.-i-At Falrville, on the evening of 
Dec. 4th. of congestion of the brain. 
Char Ге я L. Doherty, aged 48 years, leaving 
a wife and one eoi> to mourn I heir ead

—(New York ftrifl Boston

Notice of funeral hereafter.
DUNLOP—On Thu reday a. m., Dec. 

Eleanor, wife of Samuel Dunlo 
years. . b

Funafal Saturday at 2.30 o'clock, from late 
residence, 37 Leinster street.

MOONEY—Іц this city on Wednesday, .,ec. 
4. Catherine, beloved wife of M. F. Mooney, 
leaving a husband, two sons and one sister 

■ to mourn their sad loss.
Funeral on Saturday, Dee. 7, at 9.15 ». m.. 

from her late residence, 168 Watson et

COMING BACK.

In the police station in Moncton at 
the present time' is an Imbecile who 
gives various names-and who is known 

V John, where toe was an Inmate 
e asylum, as Thos. Robertson. The 

individual In question is suffering from 
a severe attack of erysipelas and is 
practically unable to walk. .He re
cently was discharged from the asylum 
and given at St. John a ticket for 
Moncton. His insane actions around 
Moncton led to his arrest and it is the 
Intention of the authorities to send 
him back to the asylum.

quantity of

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princes» Street,
wbsr, pwU« сів pvrehM* pMtobl

papers please
t cure for

P. aged 75

sad Boh
IN THE “NEW SOUTH.”

The Reverend Klnzey Smith/ of 
Louisville. Ky„ said In 
cently, that Louisville with 200.000 pop
ulation had more murders than London 
with its population of 5,600,000 and that

All orders will госвто prompt attestk*.
a sermon re-

Kentucky with Ke population of 2.000,- 
000 had more murders than Great Brit
ain with a population of to.oou.ooo.
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MMtCB TO ADVERTISEHS. provincial board of health today la one 
from Longuell. All the noceseary $ye- 
cauttooe an being taken to prirent 
the spread of the dleeeae.

Other places to report smallpox an 
Contrecoeur, в few mîtes down the 
river, and St. Luc, the parish adjoin
ing St. Johns, Que.

Weetmount will enforce the laws In 
cases of Infectious diseases, and the 
town council Is also considering the 
building of a contagious disease hos
pital. at a cost of from *5,000 to *10,000.

Compulsory vaccination Is now the 
order of the day at MoOIlt University. 
In compliance with the terms of the 
notice, vaccination wui be proceeded 
with dally in the Medical building un
til all of the students have been vac
cinated. This will probably take some 
days, as there are over 1,200 attending 
lectures In the various faculties of Mc-

MOOee ■TEAK. THE SMALLPOX. MB—Ш А ИТИШДІМ. at muotu stmt.Advertisers In the Star are reminded 
that to ensure Insertion their copy 

-should the handed In net later than TEN 
O'CLOCK m the morning.

and
«HALF•U*T.

BUT. LAMB. FORK, etc. Another Case Develops in the 
City Today. ÜCream and Vegetable LOCAL NEWS. PRICE.The Disease in Maine, Quebec, Phil-

The regular meeting of the Thistle 
Curling club will be held this evening.

!

S. Z. DICKSON adelphia and Now Jersey.<7

Compare Red Rose tea with any oth-
UoduJl ЄЧШ“ їгіСЄ' YeU’U Ch0°” The board of health met this morn-

, % j_______ Ing with the members of the local gov-
Chief Commissioner Lablllols le eminent In regard to compulsory vac-

rrriTS SS c,“Uon- The ^ —* *«

COUNTRY MARKET. V25Dte 7
У/Л

Great Reductions і________ power In this matter In order that they
Rupert will make a might enforce vaccination. Hon. Mr. 

special trip to Dlgby and return to- Tweed le expressed the opinion that the 
morrow—at the usual hours. locAl Ьолсй had sufficient power In this

matter already. Others failed to con- 
ManJfesta were received today for cur with him In this. iNo definite 

four cars of provisions^ two of pork, tlon wao taken, and the meeting ad- 
one of butter and four of lumber for journed until this afternoon, 
export.

Ш-

MILUNERY.
Steamer Prince am. suns.NIN NEW JERSEY.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Six cases of 
smallpox, one of them fatal, have ap
peared In Bayonne, N. J., In the last 
few days. Two of the public schools 
have been .closed as a precaution 
against the spread of the disease and 
nine special officers appointed by the 
mayor are guarding houses which have 
been put under quarantine. Two men 
escaped from one of thette houses by 
Jumping through the window several 
nights ago, but they were captured by 
the guards and compelled to return. 
Them Is a general rush td be vacein-

\ A splendid display of all tite latest 
styles in Trimmed and Untrimroed

HATS and BONNETS
greatly reduced prices.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

J. R.
Armstrong, K. C., will represent the 
board at this session.

Two cases of smallpox were reported. 
One of these is a new case and the 
other was yesterday a suspect. The 
patients are Mrs. Nash оІ 1Б2 Brussels 

The monthly mooting ot the King'» ”‘ге^', “4 ™Ulam I’ockhem. 
Daughters will be held at the guild to- f*aeh ® lhe wlfe of л С,*У maU collec- 
morrow afternoon at 3.30. A full at- tor* and салпв ll> СІІУ a eh°rt time 
tendance is desired. ag« on a vessel. She was unsuccess-

_______ 4_______ fully vaccinated on her arrival here,
Capt. Blizzard of the tug Gypsum but Jater underwent the operation 

King has telegraphed to various places Q»aln and with success. Mr. Peckham 
in regard to the missing barge, but has 18 * laborer, aged -twenty-nine, and has 
as yet received1 nb word of their where- a family consisting of a wife and two 
abouta children. He says lie worked on a coal

barge which finished discharging last 
Daniel Fergusson, of Sydney Mines, Saturday, the day he took III. He 

who disappeared on Saturday, has been was vaccinated six days ago. 
accounted for. He was taken off on 
board a vessel to Newfoundland.

$1.98 Each.Tenders are asked for a bridge at 
Hoyt station, one at Dlgdeguash, Char
lotte Co., and one at Upsalqultch, 
Restigouche Go. Black All-Wool Serge Skirts 

Black Plain Lustre 
Black Figured Lustre 
Brown CToth 
Fawn Cloth 
Orey Cloth

- 61.98
- 1.98
- 1.98
- 1.98
- 1.98
- 1.98

«•
Mrs. H
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Gtias.K.Gaiti6ronSCo IN PHILADELPHIA.
- PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 4.—Smallpox B3F* At this special price-to make room for new Christmas (Іошім. 
has been discovered in the. district 
where the cheap lodging houses are 
situated, ani last Sunday two houses 
in which sixty-three men boarded were 
quarantined. In the evening the men 
made a bre.xk for liberty and several 
escaped and' are now wandering about 
the city.

The number of smallpox patients In- 20 Ch&HottO S*te 
creases daily ami all districts of the 
city are now represented In the report.
There are more than 200 cases In the 
Municipal hospital. The recent alarm 
caused by tetanus In so many Camden 
cases has caused a fear of vaccination 
nnd parents are keeping their children 
eway from school rather than comply 
with the compulsory vaccination law.

V77 King Street.

Having Our Own Teams,
and the* largest variety of Mwd
Coal, Soft Coal, Wood and 
Kindling in the city, wo are 
able to till orders for Feel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone 
else.

GIBBON & CO.,
(Near N. Wharf), « M Charlotte Ct.

Morrell & Sutherland.Besides these James Given of 99 Erin 
street was last night pronounced to 
have smallpox and his father, Thomas 
Given, Is a suspect. The family mum- 
Lers six.

opp. y. m; c. a.The Star U requested to state that 
Stlmuel L. Miller of 69 Sheriff street 
did not visit Jeremiah Wall’s place on 
Garden street last week, as has been 
reported. The W. H. Johnson Co's. Message.The Coy house, 151 Brussels street, 

was placarded yesterday, but It was 
later found that there was no smallpox 
In that place. This Is not to be con
founded with the Coy house, 256 Wa-

The Halifax board of trade this aft
ernoon Is considering a resolution fav
oring the transfer of the I. C. R. to terloa 8lroet' "here George Akley, aged 
the C. P. R. and a resolution on the e,*ht' ,8 confined with smallpox.

Through Mr. Roach, the,Inmates of 
—the quarantined houses were the 
Allison Currier, M. .A., grateful recipients last evening of а 

of Dalhousle, has accepted a call e«- large supply of good things left over 
tended to him by the^ Free Baptist from the tea and sale In Centenary 
church of Woodstock and entered on church Tuesday evening. On Tuesday

night a bundle of clothing was left 
with Mr. Roach, which found Its way 
to good use among the same places. 
This Is the Christmas season now, and 
any who are looking for suitable 
places to sond gifts should remember 
that" while there may not be absolute 
want In the quarantined houses, many 
things might be contributed that 
would greatly ease for the Inmates the 
Irksomeness of their compulsory con
finement. Mr. Roach will gladly re
ceive and distribute any offerings.

—>_______  The board of health expect to have
McNeill, of Nashwaak. the new epidemic hospital ready for

THE TIME If you will call and see as we will give you all 
the particulars about ourTo got your Rasarva, -Cale

donia or Sydney Cadi U 
NOW.

fast Atlantic service.
THE PUBLIC HOSPITAL.The Rev. F. EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM

IDescription of the Institution—Its 
Staff and Routine.

THE PLACE
To got it is fr

FOR BUYING A
his duty on Sunday last.

PIANO,Public attention having during the 
past couple of monthsXbeen dlrtcted 
towards the General Public Hospital, 
the Star has secured some Information 
concerning this institution.

As is known, the building is of three 
stories, laid off as follows: On 
lower floor to the left of the main 
trance, which faces Waterloo street, 
Is the waiting room in which patients 
are received. Opposite It is the 
for the use of the hospital board. Be
yond the second entrance door Is a 
large hall from the centre of which a 
spiral staircase rises to the top of the 
building. To the right and left of the 
stairway are the wards A and B., and 
back of It, along the corridor are the 
scullery, telephone

<\ A. Sampson, secretary treasurer 
for Victoria Hospital. Fredericton, has 
received from the C. P. It. officials the 
sum of $86, amount collected from the 
visit of the Royal car while there.

Dock street talloc, 
desires to state that he has not been 
near the house of his brother, Jere
miah Wall, Garden street, either be
fore or since the latter wan smitten 
kith smallpox.

[*wha»2J
11 Євієп

» StreetJ. S. FROST
KdP” Itrost Proof Storage. E. J. .Wall, the No as to bring it within the reach of all.

Wo will ulso'bc pleased to call at your hemes to see jour 
Old РІВНО with u view to taking it in exchange as 
Pfti*t Payment for u new one. Take advantage of 
this month's Great Reduced Sale and call early to insfiect 
our magnificent stock.

the

A Turkish Bath
•Opens the millions of pores and 
draws out the poisons 'which 
cause disease. It beautifies the 
complexion, prevent* disease, 
euros «colds, fevers, rheumatism, 
.mtiueuza and all blood, «кя 
iney and nerve trouble*^

Mrs. Melvern
<lle<l yesterday. 8he had been operat- occupation by the end of the week, 
ed on for an internal trouble on Mon- anil will then move to It such patients 
day last. Mrs. McNeill was a (laugh- as are seriously 111. Those who пґе to 
ter of Jas. A. Young, of Zlonvllle, and be liberated In a few days will not bo 
leaves a husband and two daughters, taken out. The hospital will likely be 
eight sisters and two brothers. under the control of Dr. Morris, but

ho -will live outside, and continue to 
care for the .board of health patient». 
James Bennett has been appointed 
caretaker of the place.

The W. H. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,7 и
room, matron’s 

room, superintendent’s room, patholo
gical laboratory and at the back of 
the building the dispensary. A* corrid
or to the left leads to the nurses home.

On the песо nl floor right 
entrance is thл storeroom with the eye 
ward on the right and the room for 
the Victorian order of nurses oif the 
left. To the right of the stairs is Ward 
Г and to the left Ward D. It was In 
Ward C that most

Ü.I
The FrederlcUm vuiling club Is grow

ing in membership, and* the members 
are enthusiastic over the winter pros
per!. On Tuesday evening the fimow
ing new members were elected : -Jos- 

-eph Mills, Dr. E. It. Sewell, ltan Mur
ray, W. H. Norton-Taylor, Hurry Len
non. A. -II. Rowley, L. H. Burthe, and 
Л. A Winslow.

Says yesterday s Gleaner:—«Hon. Mr. 
McKeown, who is In the city today at
tending the meeting of government, Is 
receiving the hearty congratulations of 
hie numerous frlvn.ls here upon his 
marriage, and many are the wishes 
showered upon the popular member for 
■his .null Mrs. AIcKeown’fe long contin
ued happiness;

J. IV. Barry, who conducted a photo
graphic studio on Queen street. Wood- 
stock. this summer, and Is now In part
nership with J. Y. Mvrsereau, with 

u&kw at Campbell ton, Chat! 
retderloton and Marysville.

Woodstock over-Sunday. He i, as pack
ed up his effects and moved |o Camp- 
bellton. He is selling Ms Woodstock 
business tv a St. John man.—Dispatch.

The heavy gales tf the past week 
were very bud for the fishermen. Their 
eatches were light ami as a re*tilt the 
market Is scantily supplied. HiillbUt 
I* the leader *t twelve to fifteen .cents 
a pound, pickerel six cents, cod and 
haddock four cents, smeftts eight te ten 
cents, and herring ftfWeen cents n

Observing womenШШШШМ
rPJbAT 31cADAM.

There Is no smallpox at MeAdam, 
but as a precautionary measure sever
al houses, the Inhabitants of which 
have been exposed to the contagion, 
have been quarantined. Among the 
houses quarantined are those of David 
Tapley. and of Mrs. Junfklnson, who 
keeps u boarding house. George Green 
and Luke Lawson are under quaran
tine. No one has any apprehension 
that the disease will break out at Mc- 
Adarn. but the quarantine is cheer
fully submitted to as a necessary pre
caution for the public welfare.

MAINE HAS IT NOW.
ВАМСЮИ, Me., Dec. 5.—William 11. 

Olrvan. a laborer living at 196 Webster 
avenue, was pronounced by the Ban
gor board of health, on Tuesday morn
ing, to ibe seriously ill with smallpox. 
This announcement was made after 
an examination made by the. board 
during the forenoon. The patient will 
be removed to the pest house. Olrvan 
Is about f»0 years of age and has a wife 
and five children, all of whom are liv
ing with him at the Webster avenue 
house. Girvsun was taken 111 about ten 
days ago, but It was net until last 
Tuesday that a rash appeared. Dr. H. 
A. King, his physician, suspected that 
he had a case ot smallpox to deal with 
and he lummoMd other physicians In
to consultation. The result of the ex- 
a it.nation showed that the patient was 
afflicted with confluent smallpox be
yond the smallest doubt. CSirvan Is 
critically ill. A strict quarantine has 
been established, but the patient will 
at once be removed to the pest house. 
His wife and five children have all been 
exposed to the disease.

"Mr. Olrvan has been nowhere ex
cept to his work for some time past," 
said Dr. King to a reporter, "and It И 
difficult to say where he could have 
contracted the disease. It Is possible 
of course, that he might ÿave gotten 
It through a letter which fie received 
through the mall from the provinces."

BIDDBFORD, Me., Dec. 4-А well 
defined,case of smallpox has been dis
covered in this city. The patient is 
Amle Garneau, a French Canadian, 21 
years of age. The case was reported 
to the board of health Monday rflght 
and Tuesday morning Dr. C. D. Smith 
of the state board, who was summoned 
from Portland, pronounced the case 
smallpox. The man was taken sick a 
week ago.

There are 16 persons In the house 
where the patient is confined. Four of 
them have been working In the York 
mills In 8aco. The house has been 
placed under quarantine and Dr. Smith 
has advised that the board of health 
Insist upon the vaccination of every 
employe In the mills where the opera
tives were employed.

IN QUEBEC PROVINCE 
MONTREAL, Dec. 4. — Four new 

eases of smallpox are reported at the 
meeting of the Hygiene committee held 
Monday. Two of them come from 
houses already quarantined. The ques
tion of appointing three or four doc
tors visit all schools, to look after 
the vaccination of the pupils was dis
cussed, but no decision was reached.

The only new case reported at the

over the >-A. HL BELL’S, і law all nut ii'f<l t In- gi’owiinr jm>- 
pularit v of і air hunt Ічіііи» and sty
Usb lin- of Walking Boots,
muilr in box call, warm lined,, 
prices tVom 8I.ÛU to *L\00. They 
.in* сам l-t і ing. durable and out 
of sight tor style.

74
» HitHAZEM AYS.Open All Night.

ILof the cases of 
smallpox In the hospital developed. 
Near the entrance to Ward <’ is 
doctor’s room, and on the same side of 
the hospital r.re the convalescents* 
and a small scullery. In the rear of 
the stairway along a corridor are sev
eral private rooms, kitchen apartments 
for the help, and at the back of the 
building the old children's ward i.ml 
a private ward -which have been made 
one to form the new women's ward, 
given by the ladles of the city.

On the upper floor the rooms are laid 
off In a circle nnd comprise ward five,

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE.

^ House Fursiehlnge, Sporting tetei таЛ toy*.

The ehvH]Wkt atoro in til© city 
to buy Wringers, WahIiUiUh, 
VVaahlwiler.s, Washing; Machina*, 
etc. Wc aell extra witinger ічліія 
and repair wringers of all kind*.

the
Xl À Ш

PHILLIPS BROS.,
5*1 Ma n Strcof, North End.

FALL WOOLLENS.
lavatory, help’s room, cloak room, s
scuiiery, and a‘number of private My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens
rooms. One case of smallpox develop- . ____
ed on this floor, the victim being Her
bert Taylor, a patient in ward five.

There are In the hospital altogether 
exclusive of patients, thirty-five per
sons, composing the staff, 
two resident physicians, sixteen nurses, 
engineer, night furnace man, two day 
ward masters or male 
night ward master, 
master, head cook, two assistant cook i, 
head laundress and one assistant, four 
ward maids, one nurses’ maid nnd one 
doctor's maid.

Since the outbreak of smallpox the 
nursing staff has been reduced In num
ber from sixteen to twelve on account 
of four of tlie nurses doing duty In fhe 
epidemic hospital.

Besides the staff In the hospital there 
is also a board of visiting physicians, 
made up of a number of the leading 
physicians of the, city. Two of these 
are chosen In regular order

44 demain St., Market
Tel. 1074. now open

ILOFINO, 
i. Tclopho

JOHN RUBINS, J. P. HOGAN LADlie AND OBNTkFMr 
rlotte at., Opp. Motel Df IOI Oha

-CUSTOM TAILOR- 
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

There are DROPPED DEAD. THE COURTS.
William Allen Mabee, a well known 

house carpenter, residing at 48 
street, died very suddenly this morn
ing.

The case <xf Mayes v. <\uinolly was 
continued before Judge Gregory thin 
morning. R. if. Cushing was 
stand for the deft- ce and was examin
ed by Dr. Stockton. Alt. (bn. Pugslry 
and J. В. M. Baxter for the plaintiff 
and A. A. Stockton, K. C\, and L. A. 
Currey. K. <\, for defendant.

In county court chambers the case of 
A. M. Rowan v. Count іІоВиту was set 
for rv xt Thursday. W. H. Wallace for 
plaintiff; A. A. Stockton, K. O.. for* de
fendant.

In the probate court accounts acre 
passed in the estate of the late N. E. 
Cumird. H. A. McKeown. K. C\, for 
administrator; .Marта*# & Sinclair for 
next of kin.

A petition of A. S. Berryman 
presented, calling upon Charlotte C. 
Berryman, executrix of the last will of 
ihe late John И rryman, to show 
why she should not file «in Inventory 
of the estate. A citation was granted, 
returnable Dec. 16th. Macrae & Sin
clair for the petitioner.

nurses, one 
epidemic ward

Elm

Coal Accompanied by Charles W. Segee,
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13«(. Foot oTOIar.no. It

with whom he was employed, and by 
two other men, Mr. Mabee was driving 
on a load of stone from Rockland road. 
When Just at the head of Wall street 
ho suddenly fell forward and rolled off 
the sled.

The funeral of the lobe JeremMi 
Collins, who was killed by falling froen 
the Dorchester street railway brldy? 
on Monday evening, took place this 
morning from his late residence oa 
Lombard street et eight o’ctock. The 
body was taken to Holy Trinity church 
where requiem mass was celebrated by 
the Rev. J. J. Walsh. Interment was 
made In fhe old Catholic burying 
ground. Relatives of the deceased act
ed as pall-bearers.

His companions at once 
picked him up and carried him to 
Wade’s drug store, which was nearby. 
From there they telephoned Dr. Mur
ray MacLaren, and having learned that 
the doctor was in his office on Coburg 
street, thought it best to take Mr. 
Mabee there at once. Upon their ar
rival, Dr. MacLaren saw at once that 
the man was dead and the body was 
then' taken to Chamberlain's under
taking rooms. It Is thought that Mr. 
Mabee was dead befo»*e he was taken 
Into Wade's drug store. He leaves a 
wife and family of ten children, six 
girls and four boys. He was 67 years 
old. The news of his death was a 
great shock to his many friends 
througliout the city. '

AlUTUMETir CONTEST.

"Patterson's," month, and visit the hospital once 
day, usually between ten and eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon. As 
of simplifying the work one of the vis
itors generally attends to the surgical 
cases and the other to the med cal 
This same plan Is adopted by the house 
physicians, who accompany the 
hers of the visiting board 
rounds through the different wards.

Of the nurses, half do day duty and 
the other half night. The former go 
on at a quarter to seven In the morn
ing and are relieved by the night я faff 
at half-past seven in the evening. The 
resident physicians make complete 
rounds of the wards twice a day, once 
In the forenoon and once In the after- 
noon.

At the time of the outbreak of the 
smallpox epidemic there were in all 
eighty-four patients In the hospital. Of 
these, eleven who developed the dis
ease were removed to the epidemic hos
pital and fifty-three have since been 
fumigated and discharged, leaving a 
total of twenty patients now undergo
ing treatment.

77 a meansCIVIC Y ROLL.Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts,
Today was civic pay day and the 

pay roll Is made up as follows:
Official. . . .
Work. . .
Police............
Fire..............
Salvage. . .
Market . . .
Light. . .

. FIGHTING 
WITH

..$2,030 78 

.. 1,516 43 

.. 1,716 45 

.. 1,090 89 
80 00 

174 12 
.. 204 60

on their

\
WHO THEY A HE.

The Incorporai..re of the Cornwall 
and York Cotton Mills Co. are Jainoe 
F. Hoberteon. Jamoa Manchester, Oeo. 
W. Jonee, W. H. Thorne, A. H. Han> 

practical arithmetic conteet at the Ington, H. D. Troop, Tho». McAvily
Currie Butlneae Unlveralty today la aa W. H. Barnaby, F. p. starr, Wm.
follows: « Crawford, Graco F. Turnbull, Mr-.

Pointe. Bilan Alward. John E. Wilson. D. o.
.......« Connell, p. j Mooney, o. H.’Tteher. Я.
....... 334 p. Oerow, an<( W. G. Smith. The cap-
....... 2*7 Ital stork la *500,000.

THE ТГ Total . . ................*#.*18 «
The standing of the leaders In theA STREET ACCIDENT.

This morning a horse owned by Wil
liam Shaw of the north end was fright
ened by a street 
The animal start

BOERS.
car on Union nttwet. 

ed to run away, and 
In Its ruA plunged full speed against 
D. McDermott's. team, which wee 
standing near the aide of the street. A 
eliaft of this wagon struck Mr. Bhaw'e 
horse In the breast and pierced It 
eral Inches. The animat bled profuse
ly. and It was thought would not live:

for Christmas!

C. B. Colwell.....................
Stephen Downing. ...
Wm. Elliott.......................
Sadie Lindsay....................
Wm. Fleming...................
H. B. Doherty..................

REV. CHAH SlbbS RESIGNS.

A GREAT’ BIG 
5BAME. A great 
seller. Onr 41 « 
price . 1 UVa 
each. Xmas Goode 
in great variety.

L'66
......... 1И

Rev. Charles A. McCormick, the first
St. John man to join the nedemptorist 
order, will say his first mas» in St. 
Peter's church at 10.3# Sunday morn
ing.
- Г -----------

msev-

TORONTO. Dec.V— Major Merritt, 
who returned today from Ottawa, rays 
the government has received four hun
dred applications for commissions on 
the third contingent.

In a despatch from Portland, Maine, 
the resignation of Rev. Charles Sills, 
rector of St. Luke’s Episcopal church, 
Is noted. His resignation will take ef
fect on Jan. 16th. Mr. Sills Is a native 
of Fredericton and a son-in-law of the 
late Rev. Dr. Ketchum of St. Andrews.

Christmas purchasers will find Mrs. 
Herbert T>. Everett again at The W. 
H. Johnson Co/*, No. 7 Market Square. 
Monday. Dec. Ath, until Christmas, 
from 10 a. m. tilt » p. m.

The Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception Will b'« celebrated In all the 
Roman CathoH-i ehttrehes In the city 
next Sunrtav, with special services In 
the Cathedra). *

•rm sm nip otsinl
“CASH ONLY." If yon are herd to suit with ter. try

Red Roes.
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